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signed it in bed, in presence of tho witnesses, jjj 
(GHirney) looked at it bfcfoiv* sign hig,—he адД 
for his spectacles.—I gave him mine,—he xfgiuj 
it with the will laid on a book. In' prrst net-n 
the witnesses nr signed it and placing hi* 
on the Meal acknowivdgedf it to be Ids last wii]^ 
testament. Ho further ko id, I give Squire Hard 
ing full power and authority to transact nil j* 
business. Then I toitk -the will into the 
room, an thr w it down dn the table, on the рм 
end, having first doubled up tho cloth over u 
some dishes on the other < iuL

Armstrong stood ait the east end of |he щ 
and signed it as a witness. t stood at the tilj 
looking in at Gurney, while witnesses with >ia 
ing% 1 do not know if the witnesses nil steed і 
tho same place, while signing. 1 knew thatti 
v. itmvnt s and testator must sign in one anat}#* 
presence. w ^

Between two or three months before Mr. (;e 
nov whs taken sick, lie name to me, nt my Ьоц 
and sakl he was get-ting old, ami wished im»toq 
sin* him in fixing his business. He wantedi 
to write his will. I told him ho l.nd better tak», 
copy and write it himself. He asked me if і ^ 
a oopy. I gave him. one and told him to gold 
and write the “ prambled’ He met mo fJ
time after, and asked mo when I would ooft J 
fil his will. This was on the !Oth or 11th Nd 
He told *ne he wanted to fix up his liusine^j 
went to his house—*ho told his wife to get third 

і py of tho will. Sh-* did-so. *fiv was eittiij
і Ids chair. I nskvd him how he wonted tl»eУ 
1 perty distributed.- lie told me he wanted tog 

- libs it і cook some, and his wife to have tbi 
' during her life. lie wanted to givediis тая 

ні .*ce £00, and his unmarried niece £40, 1 
wanted to put the property into some one’s hd 
who would take 'care of her. JIc asked mel 
would take her, and pay all debts and 1cm 

і I mid keep the balance for myself, lor my trod 
l? [ told him 1 had rather have nothing to doi 
; it, but that h«- bad better get John ll irppf, і 
' was a great friend of his, to take iv. He sail 
• would not do it. Tfeep said I. take W.iiliaml 
J mills, hut he would -nut do so. I told him, 1 
!l I insisted on it, I must take time to crin-idtr, 
v I would tell him next morning. Next day 14 
' і to <jruniev’s, mid asked, him, if he іпгі.Фі 
n my taking it—lie Kftid he would not take citbe 
" those I mentioned. 1 til- nsaid, 1 v.;oiild № 

to take it.
A I then went home and wrote tho Draft ti 
,fi T produce here. I took it and road it to I 
l? I Gurney ї<4Д me to make the will after tho U 
xr I fDrjift h«*rv produced in evidence]. 11 
111 j home and did so, I then took the will to Gffl 

і i-.ijd he read it, and said the will was all ca 
,lt but one thing ; that ho intended to give N 
1J combo a building lot, and wanted it to be pi 
th the,will. I said it could* not bo put iu, I 

would make out another will, or give an «ti 
l,V to Gurney for Newconrlm. 'Піін will wos^ 

and witnessed on the 14th Nov. iu hid rooia 
*n was signed before the witness»'». 1 oskeJ 
vn he wanted to do with it. He told mo to take 
<>r of it Ten days after, he sent for me, nH 
ir* me, he "wanted to change the will, and pet в 

names of Mary Gidney Gihnouiw and Nanr 
vr two pit ovs. He suid be had found tho nan 
,l.v an old letter in his drawer. Before that, 1 
■*" told him, it was necessary to have the “I 

■ur 1 thm;* ini me of the legatees iTi the will, n« 
a' I might otherwise lie son» trouble about it. 
e.d і

©Це
hi, lifetime, pay bis funeral expenses, and a, «.that Welsh, I think* got it by Mr. G-’s orderi Mr 
hbc was to bare tho use of the property. There Armstrong and l«t ,, 8 oruera*
was no agree mont that I should spend my own night of t£e 36th November. We sat ira together 
money for her support ; but ,f tho property does another night, hut I don’t rccollebt vhenfoat 
not marntam her, I shall have to see her main- other time was. I remember the 4h because
navle debts1" гдалг g ,“ m0.:°!Of tb° fact flf the of tho wlfh and also ,m
pay tin debts out ot. If there was any necessity i account of my bovs being dissatisfied with mo
about supporting, her afterwards, there was no m tho morning after, for detainin them as
agreement about it. I did net speak to him about had arranged to go over tho rivcr that nmrning 
the value, of the property- tie not .think it is I don't know the time when Armstrong tame &
worth more tnan the appraisement. It was ap- was the це between 9 and 10 and stayed till dnv- “Be it remembered, that on the efolith dav of
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T'"\ w,"L W , h 7 Vі ,,bl>'>"io“ w"ul(‘ . H v‘ glV" 0,'1<,w- л С°РУ °f Mr. Gurney’s Will- and was duly sworn to ti.e autheutkitv of tlm Smo“'r1“,,ce of tll«Chairman of tl.i, Gom.nitt.o
Jho will to keen Thavo not «Tîho 1’!llv't vith ’ рарЄГ' Whicb lws b,!en iu dispute before tho WiU, and the faithful nisei,u. ge of the duties ^ ..i.‘bll‘ttfl’ "“І*™ mnclf discussion

. /, 1 " not got tho obligation Surrogate, during tho present week • of the trust thereby iu him ronoeed, by takim? "hout it, Mr. I ilibitts, as n. member for vho
about me. George Connell laid 4. 1 swear I “ * / the oath of an Кіеїч.Юг, as hy !аГг'’пиіУГс(Г п (/.unty, asserted tlmt it was part of the Indian
have not got It with me. I expect Connell has it b the naine of God, amen. .. Low's I’ Faill it Reserve, and that Hart hod not settled ther.i at.
now I toil Mr Newcomb about it the day of J- “"bel t Gurney, being m „sound and perfect “Surrogate Cu' СигШоп ” ,be îjmo r‘iuired| Imt it he had, he was only in.
the turn-nil, ahd told him I would eend it to him. state ot nnnd, tho mortality of the body, and V n tho light of lessee to the Imlians. and that ti-.
[Obligation handed into Court, and acknowledged kmm“? *t îsappninteduiitnnllMeiionoctu'die, do ,, ——— land was very valuable.
by ь. K. Harding.] This was written by me, on [nako and orilain this my last Will and Testament, , 1 n’ B,tr>""x’s PK.ATH—dust ns we were going On tho 4th'of April 18(10, Mr. Watters nddre*e-
thj same day as first will was signed. lu manner and form following, viz.: , j,1.1!'88 Wl’ "'V” nitormed of Dr. Brown’s death." ed a note to tho Smvcvor General I told the

' copy op OBLIGATION* » M,*v.wi^- J“"u U'ivo be.p.ealh і г‘'Л(surprise, as it had Chairman of this Committee, that tho grant was
I—, , r - , 0 , , tho use or all my R-al bstnto during her lifetime, been tor some tune a weli known aud generally stayed, and led him to infer, at least, hv save ho
i t/' 5 bf. 1 G“Vne7' do request and desire of того particularly described ns part of Lot No. bimeuted fact that he could not possibly resist supposed thogrant was staid indefinitely lie r,
L. K. Hartliiig, to gvre Wil.iain Newcnmh, my IL, in Jneksontown, in tho fourth tier of lots of lnUch lo"Rtr the w list mg disease which had been preached me, when he found the ortmt had 
friend, a building lot above the Baptist Meeting Wakefield ; and after tho death o0 Jane Gurney, l’rf ym>f up°“ lnm for a length of time. Still it issued, and I showed him this note, and the on-
ll.Hise, on tiie west side of the 4ih tier road, say my wife, I give and b, mirntb to my friend Leon- 'У'і b,!U',./"rfh“ ^‘gbbors, who had been in the dorse ment of an order hv tl,„ Surveyor General

1 f,'P ,ln ff°at’ ;".,d 100 b'!'1 back, after my wife ard IÎ. Harding, Esq., Ml my It-M Estate, more 1 *v bab,t Vf “elnK ,1Im but a few months ago, that the Grant should issue, on tin". 4tl, Anrh
•I me S jieath, and by so doing. L. k. Harding, particularly described a Piece or Parcel of Land ! РРІ >» the possession ot a moderato do- ,18tiU. At tho time of the Order to issue the
wi.l oblige me, mid.ulhi my wish. 1 his is liobi rt os part ot lot No. B., in tho fourth tier of lots in g“’? °f bealtl‘* nnd a live in the duties of his grant, I remember, that 1 felt inetined to let Mr
Gurney s last w1*b, this 14th day ot November, Wakefield, in the Jneksontown settlement, deed- ' !iT°/eif3mo’ tu couv:nco themselves of tho fact Tibbltts know ; In, hud left for Quebec a few

о I T I, I, ■ Pd frame hv Mninuer Freeman and wife, on the! ï!. 1,4 7“8 80 f™1,1".116 numbered with tho dead, day* before, with the understanding, ne atated
. • ■ r B’Bhrdnigdo agree to fulfil the above east side of the Fourth Tier Hoad,oommcuchmat' , KUoh У*** lbe ‘b’cisi.m of an all-wise Provi- but I did not like to make further trouble

. *.,'™ nf Robert Gurney, this 14rh day of Nov. the north line of James Simonson, on the Fourth ■!.?'’ '!u<1 ”IS:I a{ (,UVli could delay it. •• Mr. Hart came into the possession of those
' , , , , Tier road; thence along the, line of James Simon- i'.o deceased gentleman, had during the few lands under lease from tho Indians. I think

Signed. L. It. ІІАВрІхоЛ son, east course, to the Methodist Meeting House; ?ЄаГУ.. hv. had been employed in the du--there was nothing in the Grant to protect the In-
Cross questioned liy Mr. Needham. thence around the Ifonse to tho Third Tier road ; . 8 "‘ ms profession, in our midst, endeared dians, or secure the payment of their rent-_It.'
Tins is my handwriting. Mr. Gurnoy did not thence north-east course till it strik- s a line ot , /.'* , hearts of many of our towns neo- has always scorned' to me, that it was a very hard

sign it, I ms directed to keep this with the will. *' illiain Armstrong ; thence north to Jouatlum Iі. e’ Jlle kl“d and skilful attentions, at their case for the Indians. All succeeding Gvvorn- 
I gave it to Connell this morning, with other pa- Green’s I no ; thence along Green’s line a west 8 , ***“ by his worthy conduct as u citizen meats have held, that the Ashburton treaty did
p u s. Hus been iu my possession ever since the course till" it strikes tho Fourth Tier road ; thence i, “ , ml’ not apply to the Indians. In the eye of tho luW.
36th Nov., IfifiO. South along said Roud to the place of beginmii- . “У t"® poor he will he particularly missed for the Indinns docs not appear'to he considered a

_ After he signed the will, Moses Sharp, Adam .containing fifty acres,more or less; also, one°hulf ,h"Ug l ,.'"0lit''1,t*R<’as iu. bis charity, lm was man. When Indians have made improvements,
Konruey, and William Tompkins signed the first 8,1111 •’ t on the west side of Fourth Tier roud, c®®- ready to administer his best aid iu their hour they have not been considered •• personal” pre-
ivill. as witnesses. They remained ou the pro- Н,1У t!l® NTorth liait', commencing at the English Ut,. * prietors, and the Law does not recognize their
mises, while I was there, I think—am not post- church nt the Fourth Tier rornl, at Charles 8. , ,Vltl nis young wife and in taut son. thus ear- right to alienate their lauds. This is the only
live. I think it likely Sharp stayed. I do not Bmcry’s south line, running west along Emery’s v bereaved ot. a loving husband nild kind father, case of which 1 know, where the Government 1ms
know if Sharp was at the Ionian, ' when I went bne, to the huso of the Mmly land; thence W14' !, ot|ier members of his family, we beg considered the Indiana man. The remainder of
there, but I went lifter the others, to g t them to il southwesterly course to Samuel Freeman’s j"®8Pt,ctfuliy to express our sympathy for their these Indian lands have b-*61> survoyed, шиї au
sign, J rend the will to Mr. Gurney, for the first *'m‘ ; thence cast along said line till it strikes the i01i#" ______ [|- Order made, "with a view to sell them for money,

, time, a few days before ho signed it. It was ltnptist land; thence North and East courses -Dit. l{onft*h tin fasv"—It is win, „„ai th® proceeds to go to the Indian fund, hut'a
about tho 11th or I2th before the 14th, certainly. «М’І land to the Fourth Tier road ; thence sorrow, 11,at w,. have read the Tel, ennn èmn-fo, 8“*cient reservation is to be mode for tho In
l/cad it to him, t.ie day when ho sigufid it also. North along saul road to the place of beginning, lug the report of Dr. llobh’s decease Tln-lossls dllU'H"
Un first tun", I read it to him, Mrs. .Gurney, «®vcn ty-tivc acres more or less ; said lot one which will bo felt (hronMiout the ProvinceTas

Mrs. M ,il»h, and Mary Irving were m tho „house, conveyed to mo by J- M. Connell, Esq. The «He deceased gentleman, has ever .jne,, I,U red
but not III the room—no one lint ourselves, were yam It. Harding is to see that my wife. Jane, deuce amimg us exhibited a slroo- , l™, r'r -» ooo acres . то і
in the room. I don’t know who was in tho house 18 «edently maintained during her lifetime, omdlbnlv in the tTniversifv of whieh he was a Pr fi.L . f,ln most vulunblo part. I
when I read it thu second time ; probably the “t her death to see her decently hurled. I give4 b.utatso, in the iniit-rial improvement the whole an.v "Rut parties claiming hind in this reservo.
s one people ; they Could not hear the will read, -nu bequeath to in у nicer, Mary Giduey Gihnour, ' Piovinci-. Ills labors iu co'nneetion with il„ ” Mr. Watters at tiie time of issuing the grant,
No от; ever hour j, mo roaxl that will to Mr. Gar- wifo й dvuth.sixty ponvsdi*. im<l Хні.су j Agricultural, Board, Imvo Імен итч-тіШп'.' av11,,e,‘tl a deni of anxiety nbout it, н,ні lms
uoy. MIero there '.vus a war* ot* wit between tin- ,nJ su,1.n of J;>rtX pounds, to ho paid by will bo all tho im.ro am.rociatv.I m,w tlmt M1 . 11 *) ^rt0t? fl,laI of interest in Mr. Hnsting»’
Gouneo] aiid the witness, which was overruled bv ,-,(‘<>nord l\. Hardmg, bsq. And lastly,I iiominato ; shnll miss tbvm. ’ ‘ vltum, tlirmighont.
IBs Honor,] Fir t Will was signed iu front room, and appoint my friend Leonard R. і larding, Esq., to, Wo think wo cun sirfbly Snv that no inl,n1,lt„„< "[t "as r®f,'rl V|l to these three members of th- 
adjoining the Imdr.mm: I stayed a short spell b® m/ i’-Necntor of tins my last Will and Testa- of our Province, would have been more irrnerallv o'V‘!:utlv0 ,fvr, tl,1<ir report—to Mr. Watters, 1 
with Mr. Gurney aud witnesses, after signing — m®“?- _ ' glvc and bequeath unto inÿ said up-1 missed and more widely lamented thin I).- * "llk; particularly, becauso he was a member for
Aftrr the fi.st will was signed, on the sumo day. Panted bxeeutor, all mv- [ ersoiinl pniperty, viz.; і Wo tender to Lis nfflieted widow' and ’family" ,lmt ( "''"'Y: ,
this ohligaiioa ivH-i made—I wvnt homo first, uiitl і u“ тУ HousohoM 1‘ uinitiuo, B«-ds and B(«<l<linv. eotir n spfCtfiU svnnmtliv. ^ - n ^ r* ü^^rt’s ease hv pleaded, tlirit he wi^s -
drew it up. шиї took if back. 'I'he will was exo- ,i,Jd aJl my personal propi-rty whatever, ami out- j -*--------* *___ ____ ' ' «‘Htitli d to tin- land under the Ashburton treaty.
cut d in tho forepart of the day—drew it and standing debts that may lie owing to ui" by any I llli’i.n Кіпютіхс;__Captain Baird’s Rifle Com- * ho. Government sr-lzed the land. Ho applied to
signed it in my own house ; took it and read it Ç®rson or persons, at tiie time of my death, with ' pany have d uring tin) past nnd present week, met tb< ^legislature, and got, I think some of it back
to him. and lm was perfectly satisfied with it__full power and authority to recover the same for ! twice for hull practice, and the accuracy of th-ir ''H'1’11-and T 10(1. 1 suppose since Mr. Herbert
He told me what to do, and I wrote it in my own the following purposes herein after mentioned: 1st, ; shots have eallial forth the admiration of the a *en8u the land, he luid to lose it while
words, and he said itavo lid do as well as a new to pay all expenses ot sickness and funeral ex-1 spectators. " those parties wlm entered upon it, without license,
will. I signed it. Gurney did not. Can’t tell P®««®s ; 2d, to pay nH my just and lawful délits | We have only space to mention particularly bavi\ i'viel ‘Sf|l grants.
the day of the wopk ; was on the 14th Nov.—it that 1 may owe at my death ; after all niv debts young Jewett's practice. In four shots i.t |ihi * k:s h-bd 'vas laid out hv Col. McLauchlan 
was not on the 17th ; he then directed ihe to take am* expenses paid, -the l-enuiluder to In- ex- ; yards, the furth-st, from the hull's eye, was |:U uallnt 1 do not remeinhA telling Mr Wat-
it and pat it with tiie will. I think I sealed up P®uded by my Executor for the maintaining of inches, end two of tiie shots were within 14 in- B'rf' klmt Hart was iu posession of tln-so lauds
first wili, not iu presence of witnesses, on the “'У wife, Jane Gurney, if needed. Tills being j dies of the centre. ’ before it was luid out-as an Indian reserve.
•line day after obligation was written; I sealed |“У hist Will and Testament, in witness hereof, I ; The Richmond Company are also practicing. It is made an arginn-nt in reports of Hart's 
-His up with ii in the envelope—sura it was that ,avo hereunto sei my hand and seal this twenty- hut we have not bei-ii able obtain any report ™sn tk,lt tk<’ lVtitioner lias been in (losession of 
dіу—did not ask witnesses to writ 1 their names: 8кхВі dily of Nov-anber, iu tiie year of our Lord | of their results.------------------------------------------------tiie laud since 1840. In the report of the Corn
ell the s- al. 1 did not seal it up before in order ol,e thousand eight hundred "and sixty* I ------------- - - ----- missioner, it says 1842; Graiitiiqr it had been in •
that 1 might put tho obligation with it. I can’t I JtQBEitT tiURXEV. і м І’ПІЇ'ІЛХТ.— Го-riift Colonial Em pi it і;.— 1840, he would not lie entitled to tho land under
recollect seeing Moses Slurp *11 the house, that j Signed, sealed nuhlished and ,„,l i„ , 1 lie XViiedstnek Jiturnal, hi-gs leave to inform , H' Asiiburtoll I rvaty, ns lm could have no legal
day after altering tho will. About ton days after sll k,bert Guniôy h" 1J W \ïL f T “l>"''fk'’.’Ver” who does, he editing of the ;'*!•* "n"88*® -ad been in possession six years
that will was ox -cuted, Mr. Gurney sent for me, tanient. in the ine.senre of us wl о ієн о ' 1 0 ,l,l‘,a I'.itqiire, thnt.in order to relieve our col- lldar® J M‘ l eatv which wns made in 1842. But'
and told me, lm hud found the mimes of tho nieces, unto set our names'in the presence of the tes" - "n"s tri"" thv <,|,ІІГЄ® "fining “stair," we Ції ml I j’ovinoini Act. tin- indulgence was ex-
m a letter. 1 have net the letter with me. Mrs. tutor and of each other. to copy some ot its numerous, brilliant editorials, fomh-d to-all who had been in posession of the
Gurney gave it too ще. I took it homo ; and -Signed. Wvmu Аішчитх-п j — ns soon ns we can find them .nuns before the date of the treaty, which
with tlmt letter prepared a now will; Can't say ” Lkonakh 1! " II inmvr'i i„ 1 ■«>"■■■*■», ____j____  signed in J81g, the yeur in which the Commissi*
whether that day or the next. 1 u.n Positive 1 Jonathan* Іілі’шхм ’ ’ 1 From the Colonial JCmmre oners state, liait Hart came into possession efene
prepared it, so as to show it to him 0,1 Saturday. J a,cr®; “ up.m thu pay meut of an annual n-nt" t„
the 24th, the samp day as ho sent for me, I had I‘IIOV'1 NC’K OF NEW Bill J NSW-:, W V,, !> Vv-i-, !".V ***' COMMITTEE th® Indians.
’hat obligation, oil the day I drew the now will. r . ‘ " " ’ ^U 1 ^оїіГпіх'/^ fGI- *'‘LAND- " ir, member now. that the Surveyor General
Took tho Hew will to Mr. Gurney, and showed it ' J ^ dicton : JOBBING CJ IAHGES. would not ut first siga tin- grunt ; end only done
to him, ouco before the dav he signed it, and read •• Be it remembered, that An the seventh and (Continued from ffth nanti sont lust, at Ihe earnest solicitation of tho Soli-
'‘t to him. ' eighth days of January, A', ti., 1801, before me, -This petition was ordered to - ,, 1 “!.'iu.r. A,r Watters, inasmuch as Mr.

I went over almost even* nigh I. I went that Lewis P. Fisher. Esquire, Surrogate for the hv oudorseiiieut of mine M r *ll‘.1,1 tr 1‘obits had gone away under the impression, thnt 
*'vcning that will was signed, and there saw Mr. County of Car!, ton. personally appeared William ! that th,VC o' * W““M “"t U“, Ьи,‘‘іГ‘ - ,
Armstrong. It, was near 10 o’clock at night when Armstrong Leonard B. Hardily, Junior, and j propvrtv from Mr." Hart, and wiTl'prailiie!, th,'' --------------------r,mt{„unl.)
Иг Gurney spoke to mo about g.-ttlugwiU. On Jonathan Harding, whose names are subscribed paper. I then find an (>rd-r dater. 2ml S.-ptem-
*htii Win. Armstrong wa* there at the house ei- as attesting witnessed V» tho instrument hereunto her, І8.ЇІІ, “ referred t., Surveyor ......... r,l I'm
her in Kitchen or Purionr. Soumtimes Mr. annexe* purport,, g to ho the Will of Itoberjj viuciul Secretary, and Solicitor General'for en 

burney told mo thoy nvylu tou uiacli umee. He (xumoy« late ot tbv VarwTi ot \\ ukt-ficli], in the- uuirv.” "
^ ;ot Ь'П ЩИ the night bitforo lu* died nor any | bounty J Carlton, and bving duly Hworn, did і *• Then I find an Ordvr in (•„„m il JSih Anri!
''die! time, that he wanted watchers for me— each tor hmiselt depose and say that they did see 18.ІІ), -Grant to . issue for JOB acres " Tliei
Armstroug was in the House. Don’t know who- tho said U -tiert Gurney sign tin- said Instrument. April ,’10th, 1859, I wrote to Mr Watters regard
™«r the door was shut. It was after I got my and at the time of such signing th y. the said ing the Hastings claim ь
,tea 1 went there. I used to he there frequent- VN’illi.im Armstrong, Leonard II. Harding, Junior, ~r i find a report in tho hand-writing of Mr 
‘У- rat with him and helped him to drinks. I stay- and Jonathan Harding, were ail present, and that Watters. Solictor General, hut not „toned dated 
*4 with him ad night alter th- will wns signed— tlio siml Itohert Gunw,у appeared to them, the 4tli April, 1859, by endorsement, I see it did not 
pave Idщ several drinks during night, they were said W illium Armstrong, Leonard Jfc Hardmg, come into my hand till the l/tli IVhruury 18U0
Ww drinks—ho probably had wine alter Junior, ami Joimtlmu Harding, respectively, to when 1 thiuk. it was given to me by Mr Wetter*

was signed. he of sound aud disposing mind and understand- us a draft of another report
Did not give him any wine that nigh: before Ing, and that the names William Armstrong, -I nev, r saw tlm original. I have never seen 

Й ’he will. 1 gave it to Inin by the I),.o Leonard K. Harding, Junior, aud Jpnnthau liar- nnv oti;cr report hut this. Tho other muv be on
^ e orders, T did not get the wine. George ding, were sulraorihcd to the said Will by them the files of the Executive Council.” ' W

the said William Armstrong, ' Leonard R. Hnr- 
. 1,JP’ Junior, und Jonathan Harding,reKuectivoly. 
m the presence of each other, and ot tho «aid 
Kwli.-rt Gurney.

-------;------•
[This Report is addressed to Ilie Excellency 

tho Lieutenant Governor, and is dated April 4th, 
185f). It states that the nutlersignod, to whom 
had been referred the petition ef John Hart, pray
ing that tinder tho Ashburton Treaty, a grant 
might pass to him of the land, oii which ho re- 
e»d d, situated at the Little Fails, Victoria 
County, had the honor to report, tlvot they iiad 
given their attention to. the ]>raycr of tho Peti- 
tmn, and had învostigatôd Harts claim to the 

ask^d. Tho Report concludes with а ro-| 
eonimendati, that a Grant should iseuo to John 
Hart

“ Lf.wis P. Fish kb. 
"Surrogate for the County pf Carltton."

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
County of Carltton :

l

1
44 j think no new light wss thrown on this mat

ter since Emmorson'H Utter. The extent of the 
reserve is 800 acres . tho pi»eo sold out of it, is 

Imvo never» heAfd of 
s resorvo.

. said it was no matter, ns ho did not huo 
>m ' minu s, 
nit t Then I wrote u new will, and put in the* 
iat . lie told, me t-o destroy the old will. І red 
•n ! new will to lifen. Tins was or. the îitîth Xl 

!>K‘ j her. lie told me to ^et witnesses, so ns tv 
l0t I it executed. 1 told hi n I epulcl not get the 

j witnesses. I snid I would get witnesses Ô 
w(' ! mornrig- I went to Gurney’s a Unit 10 o' 

tu the evenittg. Ho asked me whether II* 
will. 1 said, No. lie said 1 had better gt

4W witnesses to-night and haw it done- lh 
J.s- Here is Armstrong ; lie will do for uno. 1 

home and told ray sons Leonard and J<>m
'У to eumv over to Gurney’s, as we might wjfll 

as witnesses to his will. Wlmn 1 came Щ 
showed him the will and read it to lnfti, vndl 
gave it to him. The will was then ôiectitiw 
tlmt time lie was of sound mind. № 
estate mentioned is- worth, 1 'should jud^n 

j the personal property 4HS0. From the И 
, wo I formation 1 could gor, he owes JC 150. li”<1 
t in ! nge is 58. H«*r health i.^gnod ; so good** 
;0j tlmt she inny live long enough to eat up ihd 
ing ' property* 1 hail rnthor have pothing to (h 
and і*6, 4 hi we to pay the debt’s and" 1 -gucit* 
1U.(V і keep tiiiv 44 old-woman,” foj the j ropertv.1 

! consider it n hard bargain. J once had » J 
j the same kind before, nnd never got nnytW 

\\Tif\ 1 it. Wlien we .were talking about the will. 1> 
і him if hv intowled to leave Ids nephew: W 
I airy thing.
і hii» when

uv-
teil

w.ts

! airy thing, lia said. No; lie ilitl not ceu*
I liii» when he wns in trouble, when his liouS 
I burnt. Beside*, ho had heard that he «'»sl 
1 „iputed cltaraeter. 
j (jiiestioned hv Mr. Necdimm.

Have hoard Gurney speak of Matth*”8 
! times, hut not of his nieces hv name- “j 

l in8 ’ mo he had two. Did not hear him inentieii- 
-'R* till after lie found the letter. Mr. Gli’H 
mu, expressly toll mo htv had a neph-w- nanu'i 
then (hew, lint not the шипи of either niece, u" 
aP’y finding tllO letter.

l’ropertv appraised at i.’450 ; would 
more than 4." 400 for it. Would sell it ** 

1 could get. Would hardly rent 
per onuilm, in money. His nrrangenw® 
me were,’ that' I was to take cere of him 1

Fhkdijkicto.n, .Moa'juAY, April 1st.
Mis Tilley read letter from London relating t.. 

tlnhtax <iml Quebec Ituilwuy, and a eomiaittee 
wit* appointed to draw up iu .coiyunctiou eitli 
l.egislntiv- Council ad dr,** to Imperial tàvvem - 
meut tor aid to the projenl. 'I'imrailav appoint-- 
ed tor diseus*iug Investigating CuuiùiitUe R* 
port.' a s

Isiwreiifu'.s Bin to tits unimproved granted 1 
Land* pursed wiUraineiiibwut v dumpling land» 
in parish wborqqinqu'ielu^sesllf»,
. Government Bill ralatise to Governor and *u- 
[іегюг schools uedi rAisruwiim.

>ars.
une.-
The
than
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